Russ Pack
Nominee *

Russ Pack

Nominated by: *

Nancy Tanner

Church or ministry *

St. Paul's SLC

Date

Monday, August 31, 2015

Select desired office *

Diocesan Council - Salt Lake Regional Representative

Email *

russpack@hotmail.com

Phone *

8019702977

Statement of why nominee would make a good office holder
* Long-time parishioner at St. Paul's SLC. Russ has led the Children's Formation for many
years at St. Paul's as well as several other responsibilities/ministries within the parish.
* Graduate U of U with undergraduate degree in English and graduate degree in Public
Administration
* Director of Administration at Salt Lake Airport Authority (retired) responsible for $185M
annual
operating budget with staff of 575 Full Time Employees
* Current board member (state) and volunteer for US Figure Skating Association (40 years)
* Recent past president Utah Associated Garden Clubs
* Diocesan Volunteer Coordinator for Episcopal General Convention78 held in SLC in JuneJuly 2015. As Diocesan Volunteer Coordinator, Russ was instrumental in successfully
recruiting and coordinating 600-650 volunteers for General Convention.
Russ wants to be of service to the Diocese and the Bishop. He is particularly skillful in
administrative and financial challenges. His successful career in the public sector has
given him the opportunity to face the challenges of large complex administrations and
determine the solutions that best serve all parties.
Russ, why do you wish to serve? I love the Episcopal Church and the Diocese of Utah. Since
my retirement from daily work responsibilities I believe I have the diversity of experience,
time and desire to contribute to the betterment of the Diocese of Utah. I believe this is a
very exciting time to be a part of the church and I hope I can offer energy and experience
as we move forward together as a Diocese.
Has the nominee has affirmed •
that he/she is willing to serve?

Yes
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